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Abstract 
This paper reports on a study of the most common buildings defects at the handover, and examines the causes of defects, the 
consequences for main contractor, subcontractors, users and clients and improvement opportunities. The purpose of the study is 
to help better planning at handover with less deviation to increase value for client, contractors and users. The case study based 
research including a literature study and case studies from the respective cases and interviews with key participants from both the 
clients’ and contractors’ organization. The results show that the most frequent defects registered at the handover are related 
damage to surfaces. These are usually due to by human errors, fall of tools, locating of heavy materials, transportation of goods 
and materials and time limits. These are mostly neither difficult nor expensive to correct. Defects related to the technical 
installations are the next area that has the most frequent negative deviations. The technical installation should work together to 
complete the whole system functioning, so problem in one component prevents the whole system to fully functioning. The main 
reason for defects is incomplete and poor design. Economic losses and undermine confidence between the different stakeholders 
in the construction industry are the main consequences of defects. More attention to technical installations and less on surface 
appearance during the handover process, following up standard contracts, detailed and realistic forward planning to avoid time 
constraints and continues dialogue with client recommended to avoid defects. 
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1.  Introduction 
Handover is typically considered as the last activity in the construction process before the client takes over a 
building. Participants in building projects identify handover as a difficult phase in this process. It is the impression of 
the authors that these challenges increase as construction projects tend to grow more complex, as they seem to do. 
According to Akin (2011), for instance, many large and expensive new construction projects were planned and 
designed for energy-efficient buildings with high standards. According to the literature analyzing the operating 
phase, severe malfunctions in buildings components and function can often be found. 2-6% of net production value 
is typically used to mend process related damages in construction projects, that is, damages inflicted during the 
construction process and discovered by the customer or user after the commissioning of the building (Ingvaldsen, 
2008). According to Josephson and Hammarlund (1999) 40-55 % of the total defect cost is due to design and 20-45 
% due to production in operation phase. Equally, they found that, in the construction phase, 54% of total defect cost 
results from production and 20% from design. Finding defects as early as possible and thorough testing of the 
building before the handover consequently seem crucial to reduce costs and ensuing conflicts. 
1.1. Purpose 
Well-planned handover with less deviation is positive for client, contractor, subcontractors and users alike. In 
order to realize a better handover it becomes necessary to find deviations and the reasons for them, so that proper 
measures can be identified. Consequently, this paper addresses the following research questions: 
 
1) Which defects do buildings have at the handover? 
2) What consequences have the defects for the builder, user and contractors? 
3) What causes the identified defects? 




The research is limited to design-build type contracts, chosen for being the most common form of the contract for 
the selected projects in the Norwegian public sector. Defects in other form of contracts is not considered in this 
study, however, according to Schultz et al. (2014) design and build contracts contributes to better results as 
regards the number of defects. 
 In addition, the research is limited to focus on buildings with medium level complexity. With medium level 
means building with technical systems like heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC). A kindergarten, a 
school, four nursing homes, and a block apartment is studied. Evaluating small houses without ventilation systems is 
thus avoided. It is also avoided large and complex buildings where it is difficult to find deviations and the causes 
due to interacting between many items like hospitals.  
The issues were limited to the most common and widespread deviations at handover time. It is also hard to point 
a clear distinction between causes where there is complex of many factors like electrical related and technical 
related defects e.g. automatic system. Therefore, most of project managers call both electrical and other technical 
generally to technical. 
2. Theoretical framework 
2.1 Post-Occupancy Evaluation (POE) and commissioning  
 
Buildings in general are subject to performance deficiencies in performance and sustainability. As a consequence, 
it is often necessary to introduce post-occupancy interventions to minimize such defects (Douglas, 2006). Post-
Occupancy Evaluation (POE) is an evaluation that takes place after the handover that shows the undiscovered 
defects. According to Karim and Carl (2009), Post-occupancy evaluation is a process of systematic evaluation of the 
building's performance over a period of time in operation phase after finishing the construction phase. Green and 
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Simister (1999) and John et al. (2005) mention poorly defined design intent factors, Bouchlaghem et al. (2004) note 
inadequate information and knowledge processes, Emmitt and Gorse (2003) point to inefficient collaborative 
working practices and Cory (2001) remark ineffective performance monitoring as the factors that have negative 
impacts on the continuous and efficient performance of buildings.  
Building commissioning is sometimes perceived to denote ensuring that a building owner gets the quality of a 
facility that is expected and deserved (Grondzik, 2009). Commissioning improves design and construction in new 
buildings (Mills, 2011). According to Khalilieh (2014) the basic commissioning is a process of performing 
functional testing of systems and equipment at the time of start-up. Further mentioned articulating and verifying 
design intent, optimizing energy performance, efficiency and safety, enhancing safety and risk management, and 
lower overall project cost as the benefits of commissioning. Commissioning is one of the main tasks in closing out 
the project and is about testing and final completion of all work, item and equipment to get to a Certificate of Final 
Completion. It requires all claims are solved, as-built drawings, certificates and paper work are prepared, certificate 
of final payment is issued, bonds and insurances are ineffective (De Marco, 2011). 
In this paper commissioning is understood to be the functional testing of the different parts and systems before 
handover. The technical system has usually a commissioning period from three to six month.  
2.2 Handover in the building process 
    According to Eikeland (1998), handover falls under administrative processes. A consequence of such a definition 
is that planning a handover with low defect and conflict is a management responsibility. In addition, the handover of 
a project is under contract supervision. This means that depending on the type of contract and the agreements may 
handover vary and have different significance for the parties. The law gives freedom to the parties in order to deal 
on handover. 
 
2.3 Handover in Norwegian standards 
 
    Handover of construction projects is standardized by the Norwegian Standardization organization Norsk 
Standard. The most relevant Norwegian standards are: 
x NS 8405 Norwegian building and civil engineering contracts. 
x NS 8407 General condition of contract for design and build contracts. 
x NS-EN 12599 Ventilation for buildings. Test procedures and measurement methods to hand over air conditioning 
and ventilation system. 
NS 8407 is more comprehensive than NS 8405 since it includes activities for preparation for handover, handover of 
technical facilities and the provision of maintenance, operation and managements documentations. Important 
elements in NS 8407 the standard can summarized as: 
x In many places the legislator uses the wording “Unless otherwise agrees”.  It shows that the parts can have other 
agreement in this case but the rest of the sentences can perceived to provide the best solution. 
x Functioning of the technical installation should be in a satisfactorily level. It includes also adjustment of the 
installation that is one of the most challenging activities.  
x MOM documents should be ready and delivered to client three weeks before the start taking over proceedings. 
 
2.4 Defects in buildings 
 
According to Forcada et al. (2013) “missing item or task” with 37.1 %, “surface appearance” with 19.5 % and 
“inappropriate installation” with 16.0 % were the three most reported defects in buildings. Missing elements 
included items such as door handles, whereas missing tasks referred to the neglect of an activity such as painting and 
plastering. Surface/appearance defects included bumps, surface cracking, dips, stains, and hits. Surface appearance 
defects were likely to have arisen from workers dropping tools, placing heavy equipment on the floor or lack of 
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adequate protection for completed work. Inappropriate installation included toilets, TV sockets, radiators, or general 
purpose outlets, or the wrong specification arose due to a lack of customer involvement during the formative stages 
of a project. Inappropriate installation can generally traced to poor workmanship, materials, or the design of a 
building element. Defects found during the occupancy stage are commonly known as latent defects, most of which 
were rarely found during the construction stage and are thus rarely accounted for by the designers and building 
developers (Chong and Low, 2005). 
Handover of the technical installation is one of the challenging parts of the handover proceedings. According to  
Ulfsnes and Danielsen (2004), missing identification of deviations will anyway be the most critical in handover 
proceeding. Technical installation is the complex multidisciplinary system that defects could be hard to discover in 
many months after handover and in operation phase. Norges Bygg- og Eiendomsforening (2014) concluded that the 
areas with particular problems were – in falling order – technical facilities, ventilation and heating/cooling, energy 
efficiency, moisture related challenges, and fire related questions as of particular importance. Nord et al. (2012) 
summarized the most common defects and defects causes’ on three different technical systems based on ASHRAE 
handbook (2003). Of a total 12 reasons for defects, detects design is the most common reasons of defects. Operation, 
maintenance and fabrication are the next reasons for defects. 
Ulfsnes and Danielsen (2004) studied five projects and found several discrepancies with respect to fire resilience. 
One example here is a retreat home lacking the documentation concerning the fire related questions six months after 
the handover. Incomplete documentation for verification, insufficient information flow between architects, 
consultants, suppliers, contractors and operators, improper equipment selection and installation, lacking of proper 
and prompt maintenance, poor feedback on operation performance, performance degradation and even complete 
failure of components, of construction projects causes that HVAC systems rarely performs as well in practice as 
anticipated in design (Xiao and Wang, 2009).  According to Veraalsen (2013), normal costs for central processing 
system is under 1% of the total costs of the project. This is often an extremely useful tool. It recommended 
establishing a separate group internally who choose suppliers of technical deliverables (central processing system, 
fire safety, emergency lighting etc.). Suppliers chosen by design and builds contractor without influence the 
developer/client have focus  on project costs instead of life cycle costs (LCC). According to Seehusen (2015) it has 
taken two years to rectify the grosses defects in technical parts of new building of Norwegians largest high school 
which is taken into use by autumn 2013. According to East et al. (2013) performance data, operating instructions, 
preventative maintenance, corrective maintenance, replacement parts, warranty information, personnel training and 
test results are  the required information in handover. Agustsson and Jensen (2012) listed the results for the five-year 
commissioning of a shopping mall (table 1). 
                                 Table 1. Number and percent of defects at five-year commissioning (Agustsson and Jensen, 2012) 
Project Building Electrical Technical 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Shopping mall 118 56 32 15 62 29 
 
The definitions of defects respectively generally refer to the absence of assuming the characteristics or 
performance of an object. More defined can defects described as "negative deviations which are not accepted by a 
building owner, building authorities or other interested parties. Furthermore, the defect can be "negative deviations 
with reference to a specific performance or a non-specified performance that is reasonable to expect be provided by 
the contractor (Ingvaldsen, 2001). Defects related to building and technical parts are studied separately in several 
papers. In most of them, the main focus is on defects related to residential buildings. Technical installations are 
mostly treated in separate papers and written for technical consultants. The handover and rules and legislations are 
also analyzed in some papers. 
3. Research methods 
The analysis presented in this paper is based on a combination of qualitative and quantitative research methods 
according to the procedures described in Yin (2014).  A literature review of general literature on the subject of 
commissioning, post occupancy evaluation, build and design contracts, handover and defects has been carried out. 
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In addition, seven cases has studied and shown in table 2. Documents from each case such as the handover 
protocols, defects lists of inspections on completion, contracts and project descriptions, as long as they were 
available, has studied. Study of contracts can confirm that the mentioned defect is really defect or client’s 
expectations. These cases located mainly in Trondheim municipality and Trondheim municipality is the operator. 
The municipality was interested to find what is going wrong and how it could improve. 
What describes in defects list is depends on the participants in handover. With studying the documents of handed 
over of some projects in the same period expected roughly the same team has participate at handover these projects. 
It obtained stronger results to compare projects. The study includes an examination of several construction projects 
– carried out with mainly public clients. The following projects were chosen in order to include most common 
building types in public sector. 
        Table 2. Overview of studied cases 
Project Project type Project Owner Build and design contractor 
1 Aastahagen kindergarden Educational Trondheim municipality Betonmast AS 
2 Dragvoll nursing home Health and Welfare Center Trondheim municipality Malthus AS 
3 Aasveien school Educational Trondheim municipality Betonmast AS 
4 Ladesletta nursing home Health and Welfare Center Trondheim municipality Skanska AS 
5 VIBOS nursing home Health and Welfare Center Malvik municipality Betonmast AS 
6 Aasta Hansteens vei nursing home Health and Welfare Center Trondheim municipality Backe gruppen AS 
7 Apartments in Stjordal Residential Paulsen Real Estate  Betonmast AS 
 
Nine semi-structured and case-specific interviews were carried out. One construction manager, four project 
managers, to project developers, one design manager and one energy consultant were interviewed. All the 
interviewees have played the key roles in the respective projects. 
4. Findings and discussions 
4.1. Defects at handover 
The number of defects in each handover is registered. The defects divides in the categories such as building, 
electrical and the rest of the technical system as HVAC, piping and automatic to find out that which area has the 
most number of defects (table 3). Building applies exterior walls, interior walls, slabs, roofs, stairs and fixtures. 
Electric power applies basic installations for electricity, high- and low-voltage, lights and electric heating. The rest 
of the technical installation includes sanitation, heat, fire, gas and compressed air, process cooling, air conditioner, 
comfort cooling, water treatment.  
      Table 3. Number and percent of defects in each project 
Project Building Electrical Technical 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
1 Aastahagen kindergarden 274 74 45 12 50 14 
2 Dragvoll nursing home 322 76 47 11 53 13 
3 Aasveien school 325 65 135 27 39 7 
4 Ladesletta nursing home 498 90 40 7 14 3 
5 VIBOS nursing home 18 67 4 15 5 18 
6 Aasta Hansteens vei nursing home 28 35 37 46 16 20 
7 Apartments in Stjordal 84 87 7 8 6 7 
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Defects in buildings always surpass the other categories in the inspection lists. It is because of a lot of focus on 
surfaces and building defects are easy to see and discover. They do not need a lot of professional and 
interdisciplinary competence and can be seen with superficial glance. Equally, handover of the technical system is 
left to the ending of the commissioning period and rarely taken seriously. Two of the projects have fewer errors. 
Defects related to VIBOS nursing home is at the handover and after improving the defects inspections on 
completion. Aasta Hansteens vei nursing home has a low defect number in building. It is due to design and build 
contractor’s vision to deliver flawless. The project manager was avid to improve the defects as soon as possible after 
listing the defects by client at completion inspection. It can takes from two days to three weeks between completions 
inspections to the handover, a period in which many of the defects can be improve. Suppliers and subcontractors 
have still tolls and workmanships at the construction site and they probably are not involved in other projects yet.    
Trondheim municipality uses e-reporting system that operator notes defects in the operational phase. These 
defects were available for both clients’ project managers and the design and build project managers. Two of the 
projects, Dragvoll nursing and Ladesletta nursing home, were studied. Reported defects have listed in the table 
below. 
       Table 4. Defects percent, handover compare operating 
Project Building Electrical Technical 
Handover Operation Handover Operation Handover Operation 
1 Dragvoll nursing home 76 70 11 20 13 10 
2 Ladesletta nursing home 90 59 7 13 3 28 
 
The frequency of building defects is still higher than electrical and technical defects. It is clearly visible, 
however, that the percentage of the number of defects in building is a few percent lower in the operational phase. On 
the other side, technical and electrical are a few percent higher. It shows that the electrical and technical systems 
come in more focus and use in the operating phase. Table 4 illustrates how the construction related defects 
decreased in this phase. It confirms that much focus on surface and appearance in handover than in the operational 
phase. On the other side, defects in the categories electrical and technical have generally increased. More focus on 
the functionality and precisely testing of equipment in operation phase thus seems to lead to discovering more 
defects. 
The results of the five-years commissioning of shopping mall (table 1) is almost similar to the results from six-
month after the commissioning of Ladesletta nursing home (table 4). The shopping mall has a defect percent of 
building 58, electrical 15 and technical 29 and results of Ladesletta nursing home is building 59, electrical 13 and 
technical 28 percent of the defects. However, building has the highest number of defects, technical defects known as 
area that is most difficult and costly to both detect and fix defects. 
4.2. Defects’ consequences 
Economic loss is typically a common loss for all stakeholders in a construction process. Clients in many cases 
detect defects after the handover. It becomes difficult for them to document the cause of the defects. The clients 
need therefore often to remedy the defects themselves. It often takes many hours to find and fix defects. Design and 
build contractor or the subcontractors should correct their mistakes and it is pricey. In addition, it is difficult to 
coordinate a process at its final stage where all potential resources are involved in other projects. Communication 
between parts usually happens slowly after handover than project time. 
Users will loss productivity because of defects. In addition traffic, work, noise etc. causing problems in usual 
operation. All this can also undermine confidence between the different stakeholders in the construction industry 
and users' impressions of the new buildings being poor.  
Delay is also usually one of the consequences. Most of the time, however, it has preferred to take the handover a 
project with some defects and improved them later. According to the interviewees, this typically represent a 
disagreement between politicians and project managements. View from a project management perspective, it is 
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better to be a bit late than taking over with many defects. Politicians, on their hand, typically prefer opening e.g. a 
school in planned time. 
4.3. Defect’s causes and defects’ minimization measures 
Some of the defects’ causes and minimization measures already mentioned in the theory chapter. In this sub-
chapter presents the results according to interviews (table 5).  
Table 5. Defects’ causes and defects’ minimization measures 
Defects’ causes Defects’ minimization measures 
Poor planning time pressure 
and changes 
.Plan well in advance. Client should begin with programming and deliver its part in advance and the 
contractors should have a good overview. 
Poor communications 
between all actors. 
 
.Involve operation and user representatives early in the project and in function testing, commissioning and 
testing suppliers perform before the handover, to do an optimal learning. .Follow-up in construction period. Actively participate in the construction meetings. Taking discussions 
underway and avoid exposing cases. It is uncomfortable to have discussions all the time, but ignoring them 
does not diminish discussions at the end of the project. .Try to supply more detailed project specification. It is also fully possible to hinting subcontractor which 
solutions are desirable. . Projects must have a dedicated project manager. Project managers should not be too busy and be involved 
in several projects simultaneously.  
Poor execution and human 
errors especially in case of 
minor defects. 
.It is important for contractor and suppliers to have full-scale internal control and have a vision                to 
deliver flawless. .Client should visit the construction site several times during construction. Detect defects as early as possible 
in the process. Need for visiting increases towards the end. .Execute work in proper order. Activities after paint like door assemblies, moldings, ceiling mounting and 
assembly of technical parts should minimized. 
Choosing the product of low 
quality and/or  low cost  
.Choosing products based on LCC alternatives. Avoid too choose the products and solutions just base on 
price.  
Lack of interdisciplinary 
competence and experience 
in technical consultants and 
project managers 
.Collocation of designers/consultants recommended specially in technical parts .Use independent control. It detects the defects area and show the real performance. .Increase competence makes it easier to call in the right supplier to repair defect. .Common understanding of several subjects is required 
Commissioning period 
considered as an extra time 
to complete the tasks. 
.Integrated testing, full-scale test, stability test, performance tests, acceptation of function tests  and 
management, operation and maintenance documents should documented three weeks before handover and 
start of commissioning period.  .One year of commissioning period recommended to tests the technical parts in all types of climate. .Use standard active in the contract phase. Read the contract and know the contract right to have clear picture 
of what will delivered. Most of the complaints are just the developer’s expectations. .Accurately documented process gives fewer discussions in the end. Documenting defects carefully with 
exact location of faults. Planning in advance as who should make a note of the defects under commissioning. 
Use camera, have templates and tables that are custom subjects and are easy to understand later to find 
defects. 
5. Conclusions 
This study shows that the building related defects including cosmetic and surface related defects are the most 
frequent defects in the handover. Missing items and inappropriate installation is next on the list. Construction related 
defects are mostly because of human errors like fall of tools, locating of heavy materials, transportation of goods and 
materials. These defects occurs at the last phase of construction and when many laborers working at the same time at 
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the construction site. Poor scheduling, planning and changes leads to time pressures and busy site just before 
handover. More thorough planning, minimum changes and internal control helps to minimize construction related 
defects. Defects related to technical installations are hard to discover and improve since they can finds in very 
different systems. Mostly, it is found that the whole system is not properly function tested and documents that 
showing performance of the system are missing. Fine-tuning of technical installations is demanding and costly. Poor 
design is the main reason to performance failure. Consultants should have an appropriate understanding of core 
business and their maintenance, operation and managements related to challenges. It achieves by open dialogue and 
involving user and operator in design phase. The next reason of defects in technical installation is use of 
commissioning period to complete the missing tasks. It leads to lack of documents and function testing in handover. 
Electrical parts considered as a part of technical system at the interviews and defects here will typically have the 
same causes and minimization measures. Handover is the connection point between construction phase and 
operation phase. Handover should be seen and scheduled early in the project. A flawless handover couldn`t be 
reached without well-organized, experienced and knowledgeable project management. Few defects at handover can 
be an indication of a good project process. De overall success and quality of the project seems to lie at the deeper 
level. More important than scratches, dust and lack of paint are significant faults in the complex technical system. A 
thorough commissioning process therefore seems to be crucial to pay successful handover of all parts of the 
complete technical systems. 
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